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The Rock Hill Herald writes abou

a knocker as if there were any knock

ers in that live town. Surely you ar<

not infested with the varmints.

Ed DeCamp has rounded out 1(

years with the Gaffney Ledger. Here',

hoping him mighty well and man

years of good health and prosperity.

All indications point to a lively tim(

during the coming summer in the po.

litical field. Pity we have to have s(

many political years.

The candidates are showing up it

many of the counties. There is plen
ty of time yet: Better wait until the

legislature adjourns-that is if it does
not intend to hold open until just be-

fore the meeting of the next session-

following the example of the 'suprem(
court.

The weather has been decidedly fa

vorable to the making of those on(

hundred split log draga for which Mr

J. C. Neel promised to furnish the log,
if the supervisor would have the worl

done. They could be used to great ad-

Vantage when the rains stop and the

sun comes out again, as it will in a

few days.
"

It is said now that in many coun"

ties straight Blease. End anti-BleasE
ticket- will be put out for the legis-
lature the coming summer. We doubt
if that would be wise, but we do be-

lieve that many of those who are now

in the legislature will not be returned.
They have played the game of politics
a little too strong.

The apartanhurg Hierald s&ys the

legislature took a recess to give time

to think up something else they could

do to Gov. Blease. Is that the reason

some of -the members want to recess

until the latter part of May'? We were

under the iAipression that some of the

members, at least, were of the opin-
ion that they had already done him a

plenty.

Frequently we print an editorial
from an exchange, in such cases the
name of the paper from which it is

clipped appears at the beginning of

the article. It is, of course, under-
stood, that in such cases the editor of
the Medium did not write the article,
but generally we agree with the sen-
timents expressed in them.-Abbeville
Medium.

It would be a good idea to print op-
posing views so that your readers

might have both sides of the Question
and be able to form their own opin-
ions.

LOYALTY.
Loyalty to those whom they are

serving has often won distinction for

many in the business world. A man

who is loyal to his duty is destined to
rise higher in life, until he has at-
tained the goal, which he has set out
to reach. A loyal man is worth his
weight in gold and people should not

fail to appreciate him.

When it comes to loyalty, we believe
that the people, who make it possible
for th'e world to get newspapers each
and every day are paramount. From

the editor we learn, oftentimes, les-
sons in loyalty and when it comes to

the mechanical force we find men who
are willing to work overtime without
rest in order to give the people the
news, and last, but not least, the faith-
ful little news boys, God bless them;
who plod their way through rain, sleet

and snow, in order to decliver the pa-

pers containing the news of the day.
Have you ever thouzght of the little

new boys how faithful they are in
their humble way, and how many men

have risen~from news boys to the

*greatest men the wgql has ever pro-
duced? In their childhood they learn
the lesson of faithfulness and by prac-
ticing it through life their efforts are

often crowned with success.--Green-
wood Journal.
What the Journal says is very true.

It is also true that no one has any

right moral or legal to remain with

any institution to which he can not be

loyal he will be the greatest sufferer.
The tribute to the newsboy is de-

served. That is, where he is faithful

'and loyal. A newspaper office is a

good school in more ways than one.

The man or woman who works in

any establishment and keeps an eye

on the clock and the time may decide

to be nothing more than a time maker.

Such an one can never hope to rise

above the position occupied and will

be fortunate to retain that position. +A

man in any position should do his best

always.

EDITORIAL... ... ... .. -.... ..

ENERGY AND WISDOM.
The following incident related in

the Creensboro News of Sunday oc-

curred in the lobby of the Blue Ridge
hotel of this city:

Dr. J. T. J. Battle, who recently re-

turned from a business trip to Green-

ville, S. C., tells a very interesting
story of an industrious South' Caro-
lina lad, a story the counter part of
which is seldom to be found.

Dr. Battle, with a number of other

gentlemen, were sitting in the hotel

lobby around a warm stove one even-

ing when they were approached by a

boy whose arm encircled a bundle of
the Saturday Evening Post. The boy
went to Dr. Battle first and said: "Let

me sell you a Post." "What is it

worth?" asked Dr. Battle. "Five cents,"
the young salesman replied. "What are

you going to do with the money?" "I
am going to give one-tenth of it to

the church, and the rest I am going
to put in the b4nk," replied the youth.

Dr. Battle purchased a Post and

the .boy went to each of the other

gentlemen around the stove and then

off into another part of the lobby.!
While he was gone, a big nian, who

had been in the circle about the stove

and who had been among the last ap-

proached and who also had not pur-

chased a paper, got up and changed!
his seat, and as it so happened, took.

a seat that was directly in the way of

the boy, who was making his rounds

of the lobby. The boy not remember-

ing that the man had refused once to

buy the paper, stopped when he came

to 'n g and said: "Let me sell

you a Post.

ITag g mian loo~kediu n in some

irritation said: "I told you one time

that I didn't want a paper. Here, take

this nickle. I'll give it to you just to

get shut of you.''"
The boy drew back in pride. "I

don't want you to give me anything,
and I won't take it. Let me sell you~

a Post," and with that he shoved theI
paper~ straight toward the man.

"But I don't want one."~
"Let me sell you one for your fath-

"My father livies several hundred I
miles from here,"
"Let me sell you one for your

mother."

"My mother is dead."
"Then let me sell you one for your

1friend," said the persistent youngster.
"I've got no friend around here,"

ieplied the obstinate man.

"Then sir," the boy, triumphantly,
"let me sell you a paper so you can

give it to somebody and make a1
friend out of him."
The entire crowd of gentlemen

greeted the words of this born little
South Carolina statesman with a round
of hearty applause, and the conquered
big man, with the best smile he could

muster, bought a paper.
"What did that boy tell you he did

with his money?" a 'gentleman of

Greenville later asked Dr. Battle.
"He told me he gave a tenth of it

to the church and put the rest of it

in the bank," replied Dr. Battle.
"Well, sir, he was telling you the

truth. He is the son of a prominent1
citizen here and is one of the bright-
Iestboys in the city. He is only seven

er s oh!. goes to school, and sells pa-
*ers in his spare time. He has.bought

a lot here in town and has it nearly
paid for.".
Any a tempt to embellish that story

with comment would be as futile as

trying to improve the tints of the rain-

This is a good story and needs no

Iembellishment, as the Piedmont truly

says. We print it in the hope that it Ia
[maybe a lesson and a help and an in-- C

Ispiration to some other boy.
C

The lesson is not so much thepe-
sistency with which the boy pressed
thesale of his paper, but how he t

takes care of his earnings. Most boys
can make money, but few learn to I

take care of it.C
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Now.
If you have kind words to say,

Say them now;
Tomorrow may not come your way.
Do a kindness while you may.
Loved ones will not always stay;

Say them now.

If you have a smile to show,
Show it now;

Make hearts happy, roses grow,
Let the friends around you know
How you love them, -ere they go.

Show it now.

-Selected..
There is a great truth in the lines

quoted above that many of us might
learn with profit. The sentiment is
true. It is sweet. If we would all
realize it.now it would save many sad
regrets after it is too late. A few
kind words while we live are worth a

whole wagon load of hot house flow-
nrs strewn upon our graves after we'
are gone beyond the reach of human
sympathy and human aid. And here is
another sentiment that too many of
the boys and young men who go out
in the world do not remember and
-aus"e many sleepless nights in the old
homestead far away, when >a few lov-
ing words sent would be so welcome.
We too often forget the finer sensibili-
ties of life and thus cause unneces-

;arily heartaches that could so easily
be avoided. Read it and put it in your
scrap book:

Before It is Too Late.
[f you've a gray-haired mother
In the old home far away,

Sit down and write the letter
You put off day by day.

Don't wait until her tired steps
Reach heaven's pearly gate,

But show her that you think of her
Before it is too late.

f you've a tender message
Or a loving word to say,

)on't wait till you've forgot it,
But whisper it today.

Who knows what bitter memories
May haunt you if you wait?
o make your loved one happy
B-efore it is too late. --.

r'he tender words unspoken,
The letters never sent,

rhe long-forgotten messages;
The wealth of love unsped
or these~some hearts are breaking,
For these some leve 'or'es wait;

ro show them that you care for them
Before it e .to 'late.

-o-

Yon know, I love to read poetry
ometimes, and I wish I could im-
ress upon the young men and boys
he value in developing the higher
;ides of .their natures to come from
:he reading of our great poets. Too
nany of our young people' read noth-
ng but the baseball and sporting
>ages of the papers .and the cheap fic-
:ion of the day. They do not find the
tandard writers interesting. When
rou think for a moment of the great
>ossibilities wrapped up in one bhoy
rou begin to realize the great responsi-
ility resting upon you in the proper
raining of that boy. Speaking of a

oy reminds me of the following which
[read the other day in a newspaper.
hope every boy who gets this paper
ill read it and that the~ truth which

t contains will be burned deep into
1us soul. TIhis man knows what he is
alking about.

-0--

"Judge Ben Lindsey gives this tes-
imony: 'I have been in the juvenile
~ourt ten years, and in that time I
ave had to deal with thousands and
housands of boys who have disgraced
hemselves and their parents and who
iave brought sorrow and misery into
heir lives; and I do not know of any
ne habit that is more responsible for
he~troubles of these boys than the

~ile cigarette habit. No pure-minded,
tonest, manly, brave, gentle boy will
moke cigarettes.'""

I passed down toward the court1
touse the other day and I saw a lady
uperintending th.e digging of some

It
ig holes in the ground. I suppose it
eans that the civic association is

~oing to have some trees planted out
n the grounds. I am giad that the
ivic association is not dead. That is, '

II am riht in the conclusion~that the
ivic association was superintendings
his work. I could not help wonder- I
rig why the association didi not et af- i:
er the superivgsor and have a walk I

rade so that court house could be f
eached without wading through mudd
ver your shoes. And I wondered, too, 13
the association had ever noticed that ti

eautiful drive-way alongside the c

rotw.cll hotel. I suppose that Mr.
rotwell permits this so as to be re- n

iinded of the old red hills of the 1:

ountry far away.

I was walking down the street the k

it
a,
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3,NOTICE.
sWe will sell the old Trilby school

thouse in Flint Hill school district, No.

h51, at the old school house, to the 3
shighest bidder, on 'Saturday, March 2,
eat 3 o'clock p. m. Terms cash,.d

W. J. Duncan, of
LI N. B. Johnson, e

- C. I. Abrams, C(
e Board of Trustees for School District M.
74No. 51. 2-23-3t. n(

lSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Imi
COUTNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire, tai

Probate Judge. all

7WHEREAS, George W. Eddy hath sai
Smade suit to me to grant him letters Ipri
ofadministration of the estate of and sig
effects of Susan E. Eddy, BlI
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

i andadmonish all and singular the kin-

dred and creditors of the said Susanj ]

other day vhen there was a slig]
drizzle of rain and had an umbrell
and at tvery ten feet the umbrella wE

struck by a sign out over the stree
and' I wondered why merchants pi
their signs so low, and I concludE
that it was one way they had of a

tracting attention to their places
business, and that they did it in pre
ercnce to advertising in the newsp,
pers. A man of ordinary height wi1
a silk hat on would be compelled
raise his hat in front of every sic
or have it knocked off in the streE
But then nobody in Newberry wears

silk hat, and what's the difference.
-o-

I wonder how the roads are by th
time. A split log drag could not <

much service the past several weel;
but its time will come if it is on

given the opportunity.
The Idler.

Republican Delegates.
A county convention of the repub]

can party (of the Tolbert faction) w;

was held at Newberry on last Satu
day.
The following were elected delega

es: T. A. Williams, G. C. Williams ar

P. H. Hamilton, to the State conve:

tion in Columbia next Thursday.
To the district convention at Gree:

wood: W. W. McMorris, Dr. C.
Stevenson, W. A. Nance, B. B. Booz
and H. B. Rikard.
Bob Dick Williams is in the city, bi

istaking no active part in politics
he is a gov'ernment official.

At the Moving Picture Show.
O.n Friday and Saturday, Fesbrual
23and 24, at the old court house, "T
Colleen Bawn," a very fine picture 1

the Kalem company, is to be show
This is a good picture and every of

should see it. Mr. Lavender alwa.
gives the public the best picturE
ivailable, and you will miss a tre;

f you do not attend the performancE
riday and Saturday.

C!!INE5E FAIrNE FUND.

k* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

~Contributions:
iL. C. W). Weeks... . ..... ...$1.
1.Q. Wilso.n... ... ... ... ...1.

kmmie Taylor... ... ... ... ...1.0

eo. B. Cromer. .... ....... 5.4
Prof. G. P. Valgt ........1.4
W. E. Wallace ... ... ... ......1.4
U.El. Su-mmer ... ...... ...... .

W. H. Wallace ... ... ... ......1.1
Womanrs Missionary Society
West End Baptist Church ... 5.4
).W. Kinard ... ... ... ..... .. .

Gady Smypathizer ... ... ... ... 5.4
Iheo. J. Boozer ... ... ... ..... .

J.T. Hunter ... ... ....... ... .

leo. S. Ruff ... ....... ... ...1.(
Dr. W. C. Brown ... ... ... ....,1.(
John S. Ruff ... ... ... ... ....1.(
Wary V. Robinson, Blairs ... ....1.(
3.L. Summer ... ... ... ..... ..1.4
Dr. Theo. Johnston ..........1.4
E{.0. Long ... ... ... ..... . 5.4
Krs. R. P. Holland... ... ... ...

Mrs. J. A. Long ... ... ..... ... .

Wiliam A. Moseley ... ........ 1.4
P.C. Sonnenberg.......... 1.4
f.B. Reagin... ... ... ... .....5.4
r.and Mrs. W. D. Boyd... ....(.

Krs. Z. H. Suber... ... .......3.4
'rof. V. B. Sease... ... .......1.4
'rs. W. A. Counts... ... ......1.4

Contributions may be handed
Teo. B. Cromer, The Herald and New
rthe'Newberry Observer. They wi

yeacknowledged and will be forwari
by Mr. Cromer to Hon. W. D. Moi
an, Treas.

DANGER IN DELAY.

[idney Diseases Are Too Dangeroi
for Newberry People to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubl4
that they get firm hold before th

ufferer recog1izes them. Health

~radually undermined. Backach
~eadache, nervousness, lamenes
oreness, lumbago, urinary trouble
ropsy and Bright's tiisease follow a

hekidneys get worse. Don't negle<
ourkidneys. He'p the kidneys wit
hereliable and safe remedy, Doan
idney Pills, whi.ra has curedi peopi

iht here in NeaErry'.
F. L. Paysinger, Main and Glen:
treets, Newberry, S. C., says: "I glad

confirm the public statement I gay
1908 recommending Doav's Kidne

'ills. For about a year I suffere
ro kidney and bladder trouble an

uring a bad spell, I had to consult
hysician. I had too frequent desir

o pass the kidney secretions, espe
ally during the night, but the fios
rasscant, and distressing. I wa|

ervous and felt all run down. Final
Iheard of Doan.'s Kidney Pills an<

ota supply at Pelham & Son's Drug
tore. This remedy strengthened m:

ERA HOUSE
bruary 27
ing"
Always Good"

IUSICAL FANTASY

[heMOON
Carleton Lee Colby

6116 Song Hits 16
ng Company With the
ver Seen Here.
Last Year, That Great
Tricks and Surprises 100
m or Blush, Making the
With Laughter.

A & B-K. L. M-$1.00
75 Cents.
RY:
50c. For White andtce 25 Cents.
ware Co. Phone 26.
a remittance enclosed..
J. R, Scurry.

trds

red a new line of
i are some fine
at. This lot also

1. others. Come
ad Variety Store
eds..

mnd up

"STORE
[OUSAN TINGS

.Eddy, deceased, that threy be and ap-
sar before me, in the Court of Pro-
tte, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
i the 11th day of March, next after
iblication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
.e forenoon, to show cause, if any
ey have, why the said administra-
m should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand this 21st
iy of February, Anno Domino, 1912.

Frank M. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C.

i0TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un-
:rsigned will make a final settlement
the estate of N. P. Abrams, deceas-

,in the Probate OCourt of Newberry
unty, on Tuesday, the 26th day of
irch, 1912, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
on, and will immediately the'reafter
ply for his final discharge as Ad-
.nistrator of the said estate.
All persons indebted to the said es-
:e will make payment forthwith, and
persos holding claims against the

id estate will present the same,
aved according to law, to the under-
;ned, or to his Attorney, Eugene S.
ease.

H. H. Abrams,
Administrator.

rDated Newberry. S. C.. Feb. 20, 1912.


